June 1, 2021
Dear Manteca Garden Club Members,
We are sure looking forward to seeing many of you on June 21, for our outdoor gathering! It has been way
too long not seeing each other. At the gathering, we are all looking forward to seeing each other, but know
we will stay socially distant and many will wear masks even though we are outside. If someone is wearing a
mask, we will respect that and keep our distance! This is a pleasant, safe and peaceful opportunity to see each
other!
As we close this past garden season, I want to be specific and thank the board members for serving. Without
these members raising their hand to hold these board positions, we might not be able to continue as a club.
They are appreciated for their dedication to the Manteca Garden Club.
Thank you to Pat, as co Vice President, for her wonderful planning of speakers and our meetings. We know,
we were able to have meetings, but Pat was ready just in case we got the green light! Pat also was first to
raise her hand to support other board members and the club. Pat has served her term and promises, she is
still here to help our club in any way we need her! Thank you Pat. It has been a pleasure to work together
and fun too.
I thank Gloria for her support to our club as co Vice President. Gloria too has been ready to plan a field trip on
a dime and she was instrumental in planning our holiday drive through lunch. Gloria too is coordinating our
June gathering. Gloria has served her two year term. Thank you Gloria for your ongoing dedication to our
club. You have served on the board many times and you can NOT escape US!
How lucky are we that Michele raised her hand to serve as our secretary. This year we haven’t seen Michele’s
minute writing skills, but she has been present at every board meeting, taking notes and ready to help where
needed. This next season, we will see Michele’s fine work and you will start to get emails sent to you after
each meeting. Thank you Michele. It is so wonderful to have new members step up to join the board.
Thank you to our treasurer, Beverly. She is on her second term and boy do we love Bev as treasurer. Bev has
been busy all year with paying our club bills, processing dues, insurance, banking, post office stops and
processing our tax paperwork and more. Bev is awesome and never misses a beat! She also has backed me
up at Valley Lode District meetings, conducted garden club phone business and designed creative raffle
succulent baskets and more! Thank you Bev. You are a wonderful treasurer for our club.
And finally for our appointed, by me position, thank you to Pam for serving as our parliamentarian. At every
board meeting, Pam asks good questions so we stay on track to our club objectives and goals, keeping our
members always in the fore front. Thank you for supporting our club, Pam, and me too!
I can’t go on enough about these five members who are such a great support to me as president. They make
being president easy. Maybe you can try being president and seeing how great the support is for you!
Thank you to our board!
Paula

